
2023 SCIS ICE SHOW POLICY

1. Performances: The 2023 show will have 3 performances, Friday, May 19th 6:00 PM,
Saturday May 20th 11:00 AM and 4:00 PM.

2. Ticket Prices: Admission fees per show will be $11.00 for adults, $8.00 for students and
children 4 and under are free with 1 paid adult admissions. Parents of show skaters will
receive a reduced ticket price of $8.00.  If you are volunteering at the show, admission is
free for the show you are volunteering at.

3. Work Credits: All participating families are required to volunteer 4 credits (one show) during
ice show weekend. This is mandatory and there is no buy out option. Families are also
required to assist with ice show prep work - 3 credits for each program your child(ren) will be
skating in with a maximum of 9 credits per family.

4. Skater’s Fees: Every participant, from Snowplow Sam through Pre Free Skate will be
charged a fee of $85.00 to skate in ONE show number. All participants in FS1 and above
will be charged a show fee of $150.00 to skate in TWO show numbers. All participants that
are in a feature number (FS4-Sr Club) will be charged a show fee of $195.00 to skate in
three numbers. These fees help to cover the costs of ice time, coach’s fees, music,
costumes, props, etc.

5. Costumes: All group number costumes(snow plow sam 1- sr club) will be provided by the
Ice Show Costume Committee, and will remain the property of SCIS, unless purchased in
full by you.

Feature Costumes: This includes any one who tried out for a feature: large group features,
quartet, trio, duet and solos. SCIS will pay up to $75 of your feature costume and the
costume is property of SCIS. If your feature skaters costume is over $75 your family is
required to pay the difference and the costume is property of SCIS. If the feature skater
decides they want to keep their costume then they must pay for it in full to SCIS.

Any requests will need to be made to the Ice Show Director, Bailey Jensen or the Ice Show
Chair Brook Dehn and received by January 15, 2023.

6. Rehearsal Policy: All show participants are required to be present and on time for ALL of
their show rehearsals. ONE excused absence, per show number, will be accepted due to
illness or unforeseen circumstances. For prolonged illness, a doctor’s excuse will be



honored at the discretion of the ice show committee. However, participants are required to
attend practices for observation of their show number(s). Infringement of this policy may
result in the  termination of show participation with NO REFUND. All injuries need to be
brought to the ice show committee and a doctor’s release form is required to skate. All
rehearsals the week prior to the ice show are MANDATORY, which include first half,
second half and dress rehearsal. In the event a solo, duo, trio, quartet or group feature
skater is not in attendance for their assigned number it will be subject to committee
discussion and could be released from the skater’s assigned number(s) for violation of
attendance policy. If it is the decision of the committee to release the skater, the next
highest scoring skater will replace the released  skater for their number(s).

7. Skating Level for Show Numbers:  All skaters will be skating at the level they are enrolled
in at the beginning of the second session. If the scheduled practice time does not work
for your  skater, they may skate down one level. Another alternative would be to drop one
show number. You may be reimbursed $10.00,  with the ice show committee’s approval.
Any skater who has passed FS6 will be placed in group numbers according to their age.

8. Eligibility: All SCIS club members, however, skaters basic 3 and above must skate in
all sessions to be in the ice show.

Non-SCIS Club Members: Skaters who are not members of SCIS may skate in the ice
show if they have taken club classes for a minimum of 3 full sessions of the current season
*Any sync required class is NOT considered a club class. Non-SCIS Club Members are
not allowed to try out for features.

Featured Numbers: Skaters must be a SCIS home club member, Freestyle 4 or
higher as of session 2, and must have skated all full sessions to date.

9. Featured Numbers: Skaters chosen for feature parts will perform in 3 shows.  Solo, duo,
trio, quartet and group feature (5 or more) skaters will also participate in their regular group
numbers in all 3 shows. All skaters that try out and do not qualify for a  solo, duo, trio,
quartet will be included in the group feature show number. Those skaters will perform in
their feature number in all 3 shows. Any of our Junior Coaches (a Junior Coach is someone
in high school and/or age 18 & under) are eligible to try out as long as they meet the other
requirements of participation.

Seniors: All qualifying seniors trying out for a feature will be given special consideration in
“totum” as their testing levels will be reviewed along with their tryout scores. All senior
skaters MUST provide a short senior bio, senior photo and youth photos to be displayed
during ice show intermission and within the show program. These items are required to be
turned into the committee chair (Brook Dehn) by April 1, 2023.

10. Tryouts: Tryouts will be in person and videotaped. Tentative solo, duo, trio, quartet and



feature skaters will be chosen from those skaters who tryout on Wednesday,  December
28th 2022. If the skater cannot attend the tryouts due to an illness or injury a video tape of
the skater performing the elements required can be submitted to the ice show committee.
When a tryout is being recorded (not on the day of tryouts) a ice show committee member
or ice show judge MUST be the one to record it and it can only be recorded ONCE. The ice
show committee  and show director must be notified of this PRIOR to the tryout time if
skaters can’t attend. Contact the committee to set up an alternate date for the recording
which needs to be done within 3 days. Only those skaters who tryout will be considered for
these parts. In the case of illness or injury, a doctor’s excuse will be honored. In this case
the ice show committee and the show coaches will make placement based upon prior
experience if an alternative tryout cannot be arranged. The decision is based on the coach’s
discretion as well as the ice show committee.

11. Registration: All feature skater’s registration, fees, and acknowledgement of policy MUST
be completed no later than December 21, 2022 before they can try out for a solo, duo, trio,
quartet or featured numbers.

All others that are not trying out for a feature but are participating in the ice show: registration
deadline is January 3rd for the show.

All past dues must be paid in full prior to registration.

12. Cell Phone Policy: The use of any recording and photographic devices inside a locker
room/changing area is strictly prohibited, per USFSA. All cell phones MUST be placed in the
cell phone drop box located outside of each locker room door in the hallway. You may not
use your cellphones inside of the locker room, however you may use them in the hallways to
contact family, etc.

13. Refunds: Once you have registered your skater to be in the ice show there will be NO
REFUNDS except with a medical excuse or extenuating circumstances, at the direction of
the ice show committee and show director. NO REFUNDS will be issued to COVID-19
related absences or missed performances.

14. Covid-19 Policy: It is important you report any possible exposure ASAP to our Skate
Director or President so we can help make the process as easy as we possibly can for
families. Thank you for your cooperation during this time! No refunds will be given.

*Failure to meet the deadlines will prohibit you from being in the show. Don’t let this happen to
you! No refunds will be given.

*I have read and understood all the above information and I agree to be present for all practices,
rehearsals and skating in all three shows including the week of ice show extra practices and



dress rehearsal.


